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w3rriors-Sccrct;irics Acheson, DUI- 
les :uid Husk-was guided in rela- 
tions with the Soviet Union by a 
iirimbcr of propositions, enumcratcd 
by Dr. Cuhin. Onc was that the So- 
viet challenge was ncither uniiatural 
nor demonic. Othcrs wcrc that tlic 
cllallcngc could excrt a salutary ef- 
fect on thc West (tbc latter wodd 
llilvc to put its own house in order) ; 
war caii be avoided without com- 
promisii~g basic convictions; thc goal 
of U.S. policy is :I world at peace 
rathcr than tho eradication of com- 
munism; there is no pnnacca; and 
~ h c  d : y p  of Wiir comes from mis- 
cdcu1:itiori by either sidc. 
. Dr. CIiiliiii is at his profwiooal 
bcst-:ilicttcd by nine-liundred cita- 
1ioas in ii f i f t y p p  rcfcrerice scc- 
lion, :tiid by Dulles’s owii mcmorm- 
d:i on the troaty with Japaii, the I3er- 
lin blockade and thc Ccneva Ac- 
cords on Southeast Asia-when he 
shows that the ~iscmhowcr-Dullcs 
foreign policy was part of  :I contin- 
uing link, preceded and followed by 
similar policies espoused by Truman, 
Aclicson, Kennedy, Johnson ancl 
Rusk. Konrc~cognition of mainlarid 
Cliiiia, construction of 1)iliitcrd and 
inultilatcr:il alliances, rcactioiis arid 
coiinter;ictions agninst Russia over 
Ilcrlin, Crcerv, Cuba :ind atomic 
wcapoiiry, aiid ~naintenaiicc of mil- 
itary powcr: thcse werc fundameiital 
policichs of the Unitcrl Statcs for a 
gnicratiori. 

Dullcs said: “Wc arc not so close- 
ly wcdded to doctrio:iirc conccpts 
that wc cannot ;idjiist our policics 
to the demands of the hour. . . . 
We cannot dcal in nbsolotcs. This, 
to many Americans, is a sourcc of 
worriment.” This “worrimcnt” lcd 
many Amcricans to crilicizc what 
thcy saw as “~onfi~~iori” and “inde- 
cision” on thc part of Ilulles. Hut 
Dulles. ;is Sccretary of State, was 
fnccd lcss by uncertainty and amhi- 
,glJify in foreign rclations as he was 
forccd to resalvc tlic: clichtomy bc- 
twccn what wc all waritcd and what 
it was possible for 11s to achievc?. 

hfodcsty was not ;i qriality or- 
dinarily ascribcd to Dullcs: His ap- 
pcarance, style and personal idio- 
syncrasics did not lend themselves 
to such ;1 charactcrization. nut for 

his coontrymcn as well as for him- 
self he bespoke an international 
modesty. We should not act and talk 
“as though God had appointed us to 
bo the Committee of Admissions to 
tlie Frcc World and as though the 

cjuaiifications for membership werc 
to be found by our looking into a 
mirror.” Here we perceive the es- 
sence of Dulles: a reference to the 
Deity while announcing a line of 
diplomatic conduct. 

A Window on Russia 

by Edmund Wilson 
for the Use of Foreign Readers 

(Farrar, Straus and Giroux; 280 pp.; 57.95) 

Paul A. Goble 

The rcletiorts that mist betwecn 
the social urd political cotidition 
of a penpb and the genius of its 
arrtlwlcr are always numormls; 
wlioewr k n m r  the one is mucr 
~mipktc ly  ipurant of the otltcr. 

-Alexis de Tocqucvillc 

Iiussian literahire has long h e n  an 
ol)jcct of study in the West, and its 
relationship with the social and po- 
litical life of an often tragic pcoplc 
has been carcfully invcstigatcd. Uii- 
fortiinately this valuable and legit- 
imate task has all too frequently been 
a substitote for, rather than an ad- 
jiiiict to, scrioris literary criticism. As 
literary coricerris with longuagc, style 
and thc exposition of human valucs 
and actions hnve I m n  cclipscd l)y 
political concerns in  the criticism of 
Russian authors and their works, 
much has bcen lost both in our un- 
derstanding of l311ssian litcraturc 
and, as Tocqiieville sugcsts, in our 
knowlcdge of Hussiari social and po- 
litical life. The late Edmiind Wilson 
is oiie of the notable cxccptioiis to 
this practice. 

Russians tend to assume, as Wil- 
son points out, that “no foreigner 
can really know Russia, since one 
cannot imagine it correctly in any 
. tcrms supplied by the West, and 
nobody but a Russian [thcy] think 
-not entirely without jnstification- 
can have the freedom of the Russian 
language.” In offering to bc our 
guide to a world partially cut off 

from Westcni expcrience, Edmund 
Wilson first has to deal with the Rus- 
sian languagc; for contained within 
it are both the terms and relation- 
ships nccded to understand Russians 
arid the reasons it is so difficult to 
translate. 

Wilson himself came to the study 
of Russian at middle age “with the 
insight arid intelligence of an adult,” 
that is, in thc same way in which he 
would have us approach b t h  the 
language and the literature. He 
points to the richness and variety of 
the linguistic heritage and to the un- 
fortunate fact that much of this has 
lieen squandercd in the Soviet pres- 
ent. Thus, for example, words of the 
feudal past, verbs such as percpanj- 
cat (“to whip everybody all around”) 
have now been supplanted by verbs 
Iikc Iikoidirmat (“to liquidatc”) , a 
change in words rcflccting a changc 
in worlds. 

nut if thc verbs have changed, the 
vcrb system has not-different verbs 
still have numerous and naturally ir- 
regular aspects, a feature of the 
language which contributes to the 
uniquely Russian sense of time and 
of movcmcnt through time. And lest 
we forget Targenev’s remark that 
“although the Russians are the most 
incorrigible liars in the whole world, 
therc is nothing they respect so much 
as the truth,” Wilson includes a 
special section on the various Rus- 
sian words for liar and lying as well 
as one on the special possibilities of 
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ever, the rcsulting litcrary battle re- 
vealed certain defects in both Na- 
bokov and Wilson as well as in the 
translation and the criticism of it. 

Wilson’s concern for litcrary 
values carries him very far in his 
judgments on ninetecnth-cenhiry 
Russian writers and docs not en- 
tirely desert him in his discussions 
of writers from thc Soviet period. 
Unfortunately, howcver, his own re- 
vulsion against the Communist re- 

the languagc for precision and truth. 
If the language presents a barrier 

to our understanding of Russian lit- 
erature because translations are often 
poorly and inexactly done or orig- 
inals must be rcad with thc constant 
and not always helpful aid of a dic- 
tionary, another barricr to under- 
standing exists for Russian and non- 
Russian readers alike. That obstacle 
is formed by certain preconceptions 
which “partly prevent us from seeing 
. . . the qualities that arc really 
there.” For Russians these precon- 
ceptions are pr t ly  the product of 
political views and partly that of 
growing up with this literature and 
ciirrying the images they formed a s  
children into adulthood. For non- 
Russians, Wilson suggests, these pre- 
conceptions are the result of reading 
too few Russian writers-frequently 
only Chekhov, Dostoyevsky, Tolstoy 
and Turgenev-and include an image 
of Russian writers and their works 
being “formless i d  urrkcmpt, . . . 
gloomy, . . . crudely rcalistic, . . . 
morbid and hysterical, [and] mysti- 
cal.” Such prejudices do not square 
with the facts, of course, and Wil- 
son’s cssays herc point this out. 

Being a collection of essays rather 
than a systematic work, this book il- 
lustrates the mature Wilson’s inter- 
est in the criticism of those writers 
lcss widely rend but whose style he 
felt worthy of study. Conscqucntly, 
in this work, our attention is direct- 
ed to Pushkin, Tyiitchev, Snkhovo- 
Kobylin, Ginzburg, Chukovskaya, AI- 
lilueva and the now popular Solzhen- 
itsyn and to frcsh pcrspcetivcs on 
Chekhov, Tolstoy and Turgcnev. 
Dostoyevsky, fhe Russim writer for 

‘many Westerners, is mentioned only 
in passing. With this variety of styles 
and approachcs, Wilson hopes to in- 
crease our “sensitivity to the’ texture 
and rhythm of writing, to the skill 
in manipulating language, for the 
rendering of varicd cffccts” rather 
than to confirm our political pre- 
judices or to build a system of crit- 
icism for us to accept or reject. 

Wilson’s own conccm in this di- 
rection is reflected in his essay on 
“The Strange Casc of Pushkin and 
Nabokov,” the piece which initiated 
the controversy between these two 

men on Nabokov’s translation of 
Pushkin’s Eugene Onegin. A wizard 
and trickster with language, be it 
Russian or English, Nabokov pro- 
duced a banslation of this Russian 
classic which Wilson fclt to be lack- 
ing in common sense and sensitivity 
to Pushkin’s intent. For Wilson Na- 
bokov’s creativity and scholarship 
got in the way of the task of trans- 
lation; and one can feel the essential 
justice of Wilson’s position. How- 
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gimc, a revulsion wliich any scnsi- 
tive rcadcr will share for ot least 
ccrtaiii periods; sometimes leads him 
to somc vcry wro~ighcaded judg- 
mcrits. Iris discussion of Solzhenit- 
syo’s v:irioos writings is cxcellcnt and 
iiot impeded by the common desire 
to sing only praises for the works of 
this gifted arid cour;qpiis man. I3ut 
in othcr placcs Wilson falls from his 
risual careful position, as when he 
siiggests that Anglo-Saxons miglit 
hiivc! put up more resistailcc to Sta- 
lin’s tyrii~i~iy. S d i  ;I remark S~IOWS 

:in :iliysin:iI igiiorancc: of the histor- 
icill circllmstiuiccs involvcd ;ind S ~ I -  

dcrs a p:oplc who hiive shown grcat 
coor:igc! at many points. Wilson is 
ulso wrong whcn he concludcs :I vcry 
sympatlic!tic review o f  Svetlaiiii Alli- 
lucva’s book by suggc!sting that Iwr 
Orily Onc Y‘cnr “will reverberate 
through thc wholc coiitemporary 
world.” hlliliic:va is a bravc : I n d  
co~ir:igco~~s liuman being who de- 
scrvcs both o i i r  sympathy and our 
priiisc, arid her book is an im- 
portmt one; bat Wilson’s extreme 
judgmciit is certainly 11n\triirr;inted. 
Ciii%l,urg mid Chukovskaya write far 
mor(! poignantly on the horrors of 
11ie St;iliiiist system h i  does Wilson 
wlieii lie openly condcmns it. 

Wilson’s coiiccrii for  tlic literary 
craft olwiously did not prcclude the 
l i i r p p  sociiil, political ilnd moral is- 
siics to which Iiiissian litcrutiirc is 
;idclrcssc:tl. Trditi(liiii1Iy I\ossiaii all- 

thors liilvc hceii spokesmen for a 

;uid riltimatcly they have I~cen hciird 
if l i d  iiIwii?s Iicedctf. As the Russian 
prowl)  Iins it: “If it is writtcn with 
ii pc!n, yo11 ciln’t rcmovc it with an 
axe.” Cort:iinlp, :in undcrstaiidiiig of 
the d i i i l og~  bctwccn the pen and 
th(! ;IXC is importilnt, as is 1111 awiirc- 
iicss of “the powcr that creates o id  
criislics” in I\iissi:in life. N;cither frill 
;iw;ire~~css nor l ~ ~ i d ~ r ~ t i i ~ i d i ~ i g  C ~ I I  IX 
achieved by thc rc;icling of scver;il 
R I I S S ~ ~ I I I  rio~cls in translation. One 
reqiiircs what Wilson has given 11s 

iri this voliimc: :in apprccintion of 
the larigoagc: and its use, knowledge 
of tlic v;iricty of styles and roiiccms 
of Russinn writcrs :1ric1 a fccling for 
thc! cwmmoniilities of the I~nssiaii ex- 
perience. 

pc!oplc WllO have h:td no OllC else; 
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Wtieri Can I Come Home? 
edited by Murray Yolner 
(Ilooblcdny; 267 pp.; $l.SS [paper]) 

War Hesisters Canada 
l)y Kenneth Fred Einerick 
Kiiox, Pciinsylvaiii;i Free Press; 320 
pp.; $4.95) 

The New Exiles 
I)y Roger Neville Williains 
(Liveright; 401 pp.; $2.95) 

In his forcword to Tlw New Exiks 
Wil1i;im Sloaiic Coffin, in advocating 
;iii across-the-board amnesty, asserts: 
“It  seems only right, a very small 
way for :I country to make amcnds to 
citizens it offered the choice only of 
becoming killers or criminels.” Onc 
complication, dociimented in all 
tliroe volumes, is that marly of the 
draft resisters arid deserters i n  Carl- 
adii mid clscwhcre claim to be in no 
mood to :icrept amnesty. I3elieving 
thcy have committed no crime, they 
fccl thcy do not nced forgiveness. 
This is but one wrinkle in i1 rvmplcx 
debate that is oiily now getting under 
way about what to do with these 60 
-100,000 “victims” of America’s In- 
dochina debacle. (Although amnesty 
wiis ;I code word for pcrmissivcness 
in the receiit presidential c;lmpilign, 
the issue itself was not joined.) Of 
course the doliate may be curtailed 
by a President who seems to be 
above tlic give-and-take of demo- 
cratic exchange and who seems to 
delight in surprising his people. Per- 
haps by the time this is published we 
will hnvr! :in exccritivc ordcr grant- 
ing Ihiikct ainiicsty or condemning 
deserters to death by firing sq~iad. 
Iht ,  assoming political debate will 

have somcthing to do with public 
policy for a whilc longer, these three 
books should prove extremely useful. 

The New E x i h  and War Resisters 
Carma& are both relentlessly antiwar 
and pro-rcsistance. The first provides 
the more intimate insight into the 
everyday life and fcclings of the ex- 
ilcs, the second is the more serious 
cffort to understand thcir back- 
grounds and to supply a broad-rang- 
irig social analysis of the rcsistcr phe- 
iiomerion. Polner’s collection is more 
preciscly a debatc about the mian- 
ing and wisdom of amnesty, involv- 
ing people from several disciplines 
and from almost every point on the 
political spectriim: Willard Gaylin, 
Edward Koch, Martin Marty, Wil- 
liam Rusher, Emcst van den Haag, 
et d. Polner’s pro-amnesty sympa- 
thies arc evident enough, but he does 
n craftsmanlike job of balancing ar- 
giimeiits and also sopplying insight 
into positions that do not fall into 
clear pro or con categories. One 
should bcgin with his When Can 1 
Ctmic Iloma? for an introduction to 
the stnte of thc question and then 
move on to the othcr two hooks for a 
stronger fceling of the human real- 
itics :it stnkc in the dcbate. 

The Art of the Possible 
hy Lord (Richard Austen) 

(Gambit; 274 pp.; $10.00) 
Of this shamelessly ovcrpriccd book 
John Kenneth Galbraith writes in the 
iritrodiiction to the American edition: 
“A good many men have played an 
important part , . , and have man- 
aged, nonethelcss, to say nothing 
very interesting. . . . This is where 
Butler is thc grcat exception. Unique- 
ly among autobiographers, English 
or American, he writes to rejoice the 
reader and not himself.” Uniquely? 

1311 t le r 
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far too serious to rcly any longer on 
voluntary restraints. In any case, this 
book offers an illuminating case study 
that should bc rcquired reading for 
anyonc involved in thinking through 
thc connection betwecn population 
and development. 

One marks off such praise to the 
bonds of friendship. To be sure, But- 
ler’s memoirs are readable, what he 
says in defense of the Munich Agree- 
ment is important, and his views on 
Rhodesia and South Africa are inter- 
esting (if shortsighted). He is to be 
further credited for not dragging out 
his memoirs into the multivolumed 
historical mists in which, for cxam- 
ple, Harold Macmillan is currcntly 
wandering. nut finally The Art of the 
Possible is a too brief, frcquently 
smug, affirmation of one man’s ad- 
mittedly impressive life’s work. To 
judge by this book Lord nutler was 
little troubled by larger questions 
about the nature of history and pol- 
itics. (Detractors of Johnson’ and 
Rusk will rejoice in Ikitlcr’s short ac- 
count of a visit to Washington while 
he was Foreign Ministcr.) 

The Myth of the Middle Class 
by Richard Parker 
(Liveright; 232 pp.; $7.95) 

In America today 1.5 per cent of the 
people own at least 30.2 per cent of . 
all privately held wealth and receive 
:it lcast 24 pcr cwnt of the yearly na- 
tional income. And so it goes, 
throughout the carefully researched, 
dreary, statistic-laden indictment of- 
fered by Mr. Parker of our unequal 
society. His purposc is simply stated: 
“Many people are poor and many 
others are deprived, while a few have 
cnormoiis wealth. This is a situation 
I firid offcnsive, and one which I 
think nccds to be made known.” He 
docs not, unfortunately, speak con- 
vincingly to those who may be of- 
fended by the poverty but not by the 
great wealth. Nor, and this is of 
course closely related, does he estab- 
lish that concentrated wealth is c a w  
ally related to others living in mis- 
ery.. He coiicludcs with a touching 
mix of Rousscitll and Jcffcrson, hom- 
ilies on the relationship between 
equality and “the natural state of 
man.” Whilc the argument has more 
to do with resscntimonl than with 
justice, the book is nonetheless use- 
ful for bringing together hard data 
on economic inequality that is not 
always readily available. 

Free the Children 
by Allen Graubard , 

(Pantheon; 306 pp.; $7.95) 

A passionate and often confusing 
manifesto directed chiefly against the 
liberal assumption that “better edu- 
cation” can right the wrongs of a 
“sick society.” Dr. Graubard has as 
little use for Ivan Illich‘s proposals 
for “deschooling” society as he has 
for the liberals. A profcssed radical 
of apparent socialist bent, the author 
advocates intensively “politicized” 
education (he is thcrcforc opposcd 
to the voucher plan approach, since 
it would “privatize” education by re- 
tuming it to the family and other 
primary communities) that will prc- 
pare radicals for the task of cxposing 
the cniel pretenses of an inherently 
unjust social order. The book has re- 
ceived considerable play and does 
represent yet another vision offered 
in place of the liberalism that has al- 
legedly collapsed. It is mainly mate- 
rial, we suspect, for thc pot party 
dcbates of those who view the New 
York Rcukw of Rooks as the symbol 
of centrist establishmentarianism. 

The Myth of I’opulation Control 
by Mahmood hlamdani 
(Monthly Rcvicw Press; 173 pp.; 
$7.95) 

I n  1953 the Hnrvard School of Pub- 
lic Health, financcd by the Rocke- 
fcllcr Foundation and the Indian 
govcrnmcnt, I;iunched the first major 
ficld study in birth control. It was 
called the Khnnna Study and focused 
on seven Indian villagcs. In 1969 it 
WilS apparent the program was an 
almost total failure. Mr. Mamdani, 
now at Narvard, analyzes that fail- 
ure and argics that the rcscarchers’ 
concliision that it can be attributed 
to “cultural misrinderstaiidinfi” is a 
facile evasion of reality. In fact, silys 
the author, the Iridian villagers per- 
ceived their needs, including thc 
need for a large family, more accu- 
rately than did the outsiders. The 
story is told with humor and com- 
p;ission :ind will no doubt provide 
comfort both to those who deny 
there is a population explosion and 
to thosc who insist thc explosion is 

The Church and Revolution 
by Fransois Houtart 

and AndrC Rousseau 
(Orbis; 371 pp.; $3.95 [paper]) 

Houtart, a French Roman Catholic 
sociologist of Marxist commitmcnt, 
would secm to be the chief author of 
this global survey of liber a t‘ ion move- 
mcnts. Thc focus is. on the Roman 
Catholic Church, and tho authors are 
highly critical of its conservative 
head and structure, cxccpt in Latin 
America where they sec s i p s  of rev- 
olutionary promise. Most of the in- 
formation ahout stniggles in the vari- 
ous countries is availablc elsewhere, 
and the trcatment of “theologies of 
rcvolution” is lariely secondhand. 
One gathers that thc aiithors see the 
main purpose of the hook as making 
it start on the development of 8 SO- 

ciology of rcvolution with spccific 
reference to religion. The reader’s 
satisfaction with their cffort will de- 
pend largely upon his mnfidcncc in 
a rathcr mnventionally restatcd 
hiarxist-Lcninist undcrstanding of 
the revolutionary proccss. 

In His Image, R u t .  . . 
IJY H. Slieltori Smith 
(Dukc University; 318 pp.; $8.50) 

Subtitled “Racism in Southern Reli- 
gion, 1780-1910,” the special merit 
of this volume is its focus on primary 
soiirccs reflecting the ways in which 
thc everyday infliienccs of religion 
reinforced Southem racism. The 
story, s o h  and lucid in its tclling, is 
u~ircmittingly dismal. Thc fcw bold 
dissidcnts discovercd by  Smith cven- 
t i d y  succumbed to “racial ortho- 
doxy” in a way not too different from 
today’s trends toward a creeping 
withcIr:iwal from the quest for racial 
justicc. Smith reminds us again of the 
myriad ways in which moral and rcli- 
gious rhetoric can be uscd for pro- 
foundly antihuman purposes. 


